Introduction
============

Ibuprofen and indomethacin are nonselective inhibitors of cyclooxygenase (nsCOX), are potent inhibitors of prostaglandin E~2~ synthesis, and are used to close the patent ductus arteriosus (PDA). The ductus arteriosus is a fetal vessel which connects the pulmonary artery to the thoracic aorta, allowing blood to bypass the circulation into the lungs.[@b1-cpaa-6-111] The closure of the ductus arteriosus occurs spontaneously within 2 to 4 days after birth in healthy term infants.[@b1-cpaa-6-111] In infants with respiratory distress syndrome, the ductus arteriosus remains open.[@b2-cpaa-6-111] Failure of ductus arteriosus closure leads to PDA, and the incidence increases with the gestational age. In extremely low-birth-weight infants the percentage of PDA is 80%.[@b3-cpaa-6-111] After term delivery, oxygen tension increases significantly in the blood, causing the contraction of the ductal smooth muscle and closure of PDA.[@b4-cpaa-6-111],[@b5-cpaa-6-111] The prostaglandin E~2~ has an opposite effect to oxygen and holds the PDA open. The inhibition of prostaglandin E~2~ synthesis by nsCOX is the usual therapeutic treatment for closing the PDA.[@b6-cpaa-6-111],[@b7-cpaa-6-111]

In 1976, Heymann et al[@b8-cpaa-6-111] administered 0.1 mg/kg indomethacin to ten preterm infants, and the closure of the ductus arteriosus occurred within 24--30 hours in eight infants. The pharmacological basis for the medical treatment of PDA was found, and consists of the inhibition of prostaglandin E~2~ by cyclooxygenase inhibitors.[@b8-cpaa-6-111]--[@b22-cpaa-6-111] Indomethacin was the first cyclooxygenase inhibitor to enter clinical use for the therapeutic treatment of PDA; it has been used for many years, and is still used today. Another nsCOX, ibuprofen, has been proposed for the treatment of PDA, and several trials have shown it to be as efficacious as indomethacin, with fewer side effects.[@b13-cpaa-6-111]--[@b26-cpaa-6-111]

Su et al[@b26-cpaa-6-111] compared the closure of the PDA in 119 infants with a gestational age lower than 28 weeks and with respiratory syndrome. The PDA closure rate and the doses of drug (mean ± standard deviation \[SD\]) were similar in both groups: 88.3% and 1.9±1.5 mg/kg, respectively, in infants given ibuprofen, and 88.1% and 1.9±1.7 mg/kg, respectively, in infants given indomethacin. Although not significantly different, more infants (15.3%) treated with indomethacin tended to develop oliguria than those treated with ibuprofen (6.7%). In a recent review, Ohlsson et al[@b13-cpaa-6-111] concluded that ibuprofen is as effective as indomethacin in closing a PDA and reduces the risk of necrotizing enterocolitis and transient renal insufficiency. Given the reduction in necrotizing enterocolitis, ibuprofen currently appears to be the drug of choice.[@b18-cpaa-6-111] Similar results were reported by Ohlsson and Shah[@b27-cpaa-6-111] and Ohlsson et al.[@b28-cpaa-6-111] However, ibuprofen may increase the risk of chronic lung disease and pulmonary hypertension.[@b28-cpaa-6-111] In a control group, the PDA had closed spontaneously by day 3 in 60% of neonates.[@b29-cpaa-6-111] Prophylactic treatment with ibuprofen therefore unnecessarily exposes a large population of infants to a drug that has notable side effects (mainly involving the kidneys) without conferring any important short-term benefits. Prophylactic treatment with ibuprofen is not recommended.[@b29-cpaa-6-111]

In Europe, 32 neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) administer indomethacin and 29 NICUs administer ibuprofen to treat PDA.[@b30-cpaa-6-111] These drugs are associated with renal and renovascular adverse events[@b31-cpaa-6-111] and cause several adverse effects in infants.[@b32-cpaa-6-111] In the literature, a number of articles show that indomethacin reduces the urine output and increases the serum creatinine concentrations more intensively than ibuprofen.[@b10-cpaa-6-111],[@b15-cpaa-6-111],[@b19-cpaa-6-111]--[@b26-cpaa-6-111] Information on the adverse renal effects due to cyclooxygenase inhibitors in preterm infants was published in different journals over the last ten years, and is now scattered. There is no survey in the literature that assesses the differential adverse renal effects by ibuprofen and indomethacin in preterm infants. It is now necessary to gather together the available information and to critically review the published data on the adverse effects of these drugs to establish the safer drug to administer to preterm infants. In spite of the wide use of nsCOX in NICUs, the information relevant to renal adverse effects caused by these drugs in preterm infants has attracted little attention, and only 14 articles[@b10-cpaa-6-111]--[@b16-cpaa-6-111],[@b20-cpaa-6-111]--[@b26-cpaa-6-111] relevant to this subject were published in the last 10 years.

This study compares the rate of PDA closure by ibuprofen and indomethacin. The bibliographic search was performed with PubMed and Embase databases for papers published between 1976 and 2013.

The present review facilitates evaluation of the level of nephrotoxicity, and thus the risks that preterm infants face when treated with these drugs. Lee et al[@b21-cpaa-6-111] showed that the number of adverse effects produced by indomethacin increases with infant immaturity. Indomethacin yields oliguria, which impairs renal function, in 48.1% of premature infants with a bodyweight \<1,000 g.[@b21-cpaa-6-111],[@b23-cpaa-6-111] The present review assesses the relation between the infant's age and the extent of renal adverse events caused by ibuprofen and indomethacin. This information is useful for evaluating which is the safer drug.

To estimate the effects exerted by cyclooxygenase inhibitors on renal function, the following three parameters of renal function were considered: 1) the urine output; 2) the serum creatinine concentration; and 3) the frequency of oliguria. In the literature, there are several articles[@b10-cpaa-6-111],[@b15-cpaa-6-111],[@b19-cpaa-6-111],[@b21-cpaa-6-111],[@b22-cpaa-6-111],[@b24-cpaa-6-111],[@b26-cpaa-6-111] that compare the nephrotoxicity following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin to neonates; however, there are no reviews that summarize the effects of ibuprofen or indomethacin on the urine output, the serum creatinine clearance, and oliguria reported by various studies. Thus, this review supplies useful information for neonatologists.

Bibliographic search
====================

The bibliographic search was performed using PubMed and Embase databases as search engines. The following key words were used: "comparison ibuprofen indomethacin neonate"; "renal adverse effects indomethacin neonate"; and "renal adverse effects ibuprofen neonate". The reference list of each article was read carefully, and the articles describing the percent of PDA inhibition by ibuprofen and indomethacin were examined. In addition, the books *Neofax: A Manual of Drugs Used in Neonatal Care*, 23rd edition, by Young and Mangum and published in 2010,[@b32-cpaa-6-111] and the *Neonatal Formulary*, 6th edition, published in 2011,[@b33-cpaa-6-111] were consulted.

Results
=======

Doses of ibuprofen and indomethacin administered to preterm infants
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Ibuprofen is administered intravenously at a dose of 10 mg/kg, followed by 5 mg/kg after 24 and 48 hours.[@b32-cpaa-6-111] This dosage of ibuprofen was used in all investigations included in this review. The *Neonatal Formulary*[@b33-cpaa-6-111] states that some studies suggest that oral treatment is just as effective. Indomethacin (0.1--0.2 mg/kg) should be given intravenously by syringe pump over 30 minutes to minimize adverse effects on cerebral, gastrointestinal, and renal blood flow velocities.[@b32-cpaa-6-111] Usually three doses per course, at 12- to 24-hour intervals, maximum two courses, are administered.[@b33-cpaa-6-111]

Closure rates of the PDA following ibuprofen or indomethacin administration
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The %PDA closure by indomethacin administration was reviewed by Pacifici[@b34-cpaa-6-111] in 1,161 preterm infants. The %PDA closure (mean ± SD) was 73.6%±12.1%. The %PDA closure by ibuprofen administration was surveyed by Pacifici in 943 infants and the mean ± SD was 80.8%±13.7% (Pacifici, unpublished data, 2013 to 2014). The %PDA closure by indomethacin was not significantly different from that by ibuprofen (*P*=0.0943), and these results are consistent with those obtained by others.[@b10-cpaa-6-111],[@b15-cpaa-6-111],[@b19-cpaa-6-111]--[@b26-cpaa-6-111]

Urine output following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin to preterm infants with PDA
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of the urine output following ibuprofen or indomethacin administration obtained by various authors are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table"}. Urine output was significantly higher among infants treated with ibuprofen, on days 3 to 7 of therapy, than in those treated with indomethacin (1.79±0.61 vs 1.44±0.74 g/kg/h; *P*=0.002).[@b21-cpaa-6-111] During the first week of treatment, urine output was 4.0±1.4 mL/kg/h (ibuprofen) and 3.6±1.4 mL/kg/h (indomethacin; *P*\<0.008).[@b15-cpaa-6-111] Urine output was 3.5±1.2 mL/kg/h (ibuprofen) and 2.8±1.1 mL/kg/h (indomethacin; *P*\<0.02)[@b20-cpaa-6-111] 24 hours after administration. Diuresis was 3.3±1.2 mL/kg/h (ibuprofen) and 2.8±1.2 mL/kg/h (indomethacin; *P*\<0.02) 24 hours after administration, and this difference persisted on days 2, 3, and 4 after treatment.[@b20-cpaa-6-111] The urine output was significantly higher among infants with body weight \>1,000 g than in infants with a body weight \<1,000 g (*P*=0.035).[@b20-cpaa-6-111] After a first treatment course, urine output was 3.6±1.3 mL/kg/h (ibuprofen) and 2.8±1.1 mL/kg/h (*P*\<0.02).[@b25-cpaa-6-111] In the indomethacin group, urine output decreased significantly on the second day after treatment to a mean value of 1.9 mL/kg/h (*P*=0.001).[@b25-cpaa-6-111]

Serum creatinine concentrations following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin to preterm infants with patent ductus arteriosus
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of serum creatinine concentrations (mg/dL) after ibuprofen or indomethacin administration reported by various authors are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table"}. Infants with postnatal age ≥7 days at commencement of indomethacin are at risk for elevated serum creatinine concentrations after controlling for gestational age and pretreatment creatinine levels. The relation between postnatal age ≥7 days and elevated serum creatinine during indomethacin treatment may be due to hypovolemia and dehydration, these phenomenons are noted frequently in extremely preterm infants in the first week of life.[@b23-cpaa-6-111] Before treatment, creatinine serum concentrations were 0.93±0.20 mg/dL (ibuprofen) and 0.96±0.21 mg/dL (indomethacin) (were not significantly different); after treatment, the serum creatinine concentrations were 0.98±0.24 mg/dL (ibuprofen; *P*\<0.005) and 1.06±0.24 mg/dL (indomethacin; *P*\<0.005).[@b15-cpaa-6-111] The ibuprofen serum concentration was 1.05±0.36 mg/dL and the serum indomethacin concentration was 1.33±0.46 mg/dL (*P*\<0.001) 24 hours after administration.[@b22-cpaa-6-111] During the period 2--7 days after treatment, the ibuprofen serum creatinine concentration was 1.11±0.39 mg/dL and the indomethacin serum creatinine concentration was 1.53±0.5 mg/dL (*P*\<0.001).[@b22-cpaa-6-111] After indomethacin treatment creatinine concentration \>1.2 mg/dL in preterm infants was 56.0%, whereas, after ibuprofen treatment, the rate of serum creatinine concentration \>1.2 mg/dL was 26.3% (*P*\<0.05).[@b22-cpaa-6-111] Serum creatinine concentrations were 1.30±0.35 (ibuprofen) and 1.71±0.62 (indomethacin; *P*\<0.01) 24 hours after administration.[@b24-cpaa-6-111] The day after, they were 1.48±0.27 (ibuprofen) and 2.03±2.10 (indomethacin; *P*\<0.01).[@b24-cpaa-6-111] Serum creatinine concentrations (μmol/L) were 81±20.0 (ibuprofen) and 89±24.0 (indomethacin; *P*\<0.05).[@b20-cpaa-6-111]

After a continuous infusion of indomethacin (17 μg/kg/h for 36 hours), the urine output and the serum creatinine concentrations were not significantly different from the pretreatment values and after 24 and 48 hours after treatment.[@b19-cpaa-6-111] The urine output was 5.1±2.3 (pretreatment) and 5.5±1.5 and 5.1±1.9 at 24 and 48 hours after indomethacin treatment, respectively, and the serum creatinine concentrations were 0.85±0.18 (pretreatment) and 0.81±0.17 and 0.81±0.1 at 24 and 48 hours after indomethacin treatment, respectively.[@b19-cpaa-6-111]

Frequency of oliguria following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin to preterm infants with PDA
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Urine output \<1 mL/kg/h is defined as oliguria. The results relative to oliguria reported after ibuprofen or indomethacin administration by various authors are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table"}. Oliguria appeared in 1% of 94 infants (ibuprofen) and 14.8% of 81 infants (indomethacin; *P*=0.017).[@b20-cpaa-6-111] Oliguria developed in 14 infants out of 74 (18.9%) in the indomethacin group and in five infants out of 74 (6.7%) in the ibuprofen group (*P*\<0.037).[@b10-cpaa-6-111] In infants with body weight \<1,000 g, oliguria appeared in 5% (ibuprofen) and 40% (indomethacin; *P*=0.02).[@b25-cpaa-6-111] In infants with body weight between 1,000 and 1,249 g, oliguria appeared in 15% (ibuprofen) and 48% (indomethacin; *P*=0.035; data not shown). In infants weighing between 1,250 and 1,499 g, oliguria appeared with a percentage of 5% after ibuprofen and with a percentage of 33% after treatment with indomethacin.[@b25-cpaa-6-111] Ibuprofen and indomethacin were administered to 52 and 88 infants, respectively.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] In the ibuprofen group, oliguria appeared in five infants (9.6%) and, in the indomethacin group, oliguria appeared in 33 patients (37.5%; *P*=0.002).[@b21-cpaa-6-111]

The frequency of oliguria was measured in preterm infants with different body weights: \<1,000 g; from 1,000 to 1,249 g; and from 1,250 to 1,499 g.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] Following the administration of indomethacin, the creatinine concentration increased 48.1%, 32.2%, and 33.3% in infants with body weights \<1,000 g, from 1,000 g to 1,249g, and from 1,250 to 1,499, respectively. Following the administration of ibuprofen, the creatinine concentration increased 11.1%, 15.4%, and 4.8%, respectively in infants with body weights \<1,000 g, from 1,000 to 1,250 and from 1,250 to 1,499.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] The levels of statistical significance between indomethacin and ibuprofen were as follows: body weight \<1,000 g: *P*=0.035; body weight from 1,000 to 1,249 g: *P*=0.291; and body weight from 1,250 to 1,499 g: *P*=0.054.

Discussion
==========

The present results are consistent with the view that indomethacin reduces the urine output more extensively than ibuprofen; increases serum creatinine concentrations; and causes an increase of frequency of oliguria more often than ibuprofen. Ibuprofen is associated with less severe renal adverse effects than indomethacin.

The subgroup analysis revealed that renal adverse effects due to indomethacin are more common in more immature infants than in older infants, putting the premature infants at higher risk. In infants with a body weight less than 1,000 g, the frequency of oliguria was 48.1%.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] In other words, about one-half of very immature infants treated with indomethacin have a urine output less than 1 mL/kg/h with consequent renal damage. The frequency of oliguria due to ibuprofen is 11.1% in these infants.[@b21-cpaa-6-111]

The PDA must be closed to prevent respiratory decompensation, heart failure, intraventricular hemorrhage, chronic lung disease, necrotizing enterocolitis, and death.[@b29-cpaa-6-111] The introduction of indomethacin in clinical therapy by Heymann et al[@b8-cpaa-6-111] was a great pharmacological conquest; however, a safer cyclooxygenase inhibitor, ibuprofen, has been developed and should be used to treat PDA.

Ibuprofen is less nephrotoxic than indomethacin and these two drugs have similar efficacy in closing PDA. Therefore ibuprofen should be used for the treatment of PDA. Urine output is significantly less after indomethacin than ibuprofen treatment,[@b10-cpaa-6-111],[@b15-cpaa-6-111],[@b19-cpaa-6-111]--[@b25-cpaa-6-111] and the concentration of creatinine is lower after indomethacin than ibuprofen.[@b15-cpaa-6-111],[@b21-cpaa-6-111]--[@b25-cpaa-6-111] Indomethacin treatment caused increases of creatinine concentration of: 40% in infants weighing less than 1000 g, 29% in infants weighing from 1,000 to 1,249 g, and 6.6% in infants weighing from 1,250 to 1,499 g.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] After treatment with ibuprofen, the increase of creatinine concentration increased 22% in infants with a body weight lower than 1,000 g. Whereas creatinine concentration did not increase in infants with a body weight higher than 1,249 g.[@b21-cpaa-6-111] The increase due to indomethacin increases with infant immaturity. In infants with a body-weight \<1,000 g, oliguria appeared in 40% of infants after indomethacin and in 5% of infants after ibuprofen.[@b25-cpaa-6-111]

Conclusion
==========

Indomethacin increases creatinine concentration and reduces the urine output more extensively than ibuprofen. Indomethacin is more nephrotoxic than ibuprofen. Ibuprofen should be used to treat PDA in preterm infants. Immaturity increases the frequency of the adverse effects after indomethacin administration.
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###### 

Urine output in preterm infants with patent ductus arteriosus following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin

  Ibuprofen                                             Indomethacin   *P*-value   Reference                                                                  
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -------- -------------------
  1.79±0.61[a](#tfn2-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}   10, 5, 5       52          1.44±0.74[a](#tfn2-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}   A     88    0.002    [@b21-cpaa-6-111]
  4.0±1.4[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     10, 5, 5       185         3.6±1.4[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     B     165   0.008    [@b15-cpaa-6-111]
  3.5±1.2[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     10, 5, 5       94          2.8±1.2[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.2   81    \<0.05   [@b20-cpaa-6-111]
  3.6±1.3[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     10, 5, 5       32          2.8±1.1[b](#tfn3-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.2   31    \<0.02   [@b25-cpaa-6-111]

**Notes:** Urine output is the mean ± standard deviation.

g/kg/h;

mL/kg/h. A: Indomethacin was given in three doses at 24-hour intervals depending on patient age (\<48 hours of life, the initial dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by 0.1 mg/kg × two doses every 24 hours. When the age was 2--7 days, the dose of indomethacin was 0.2 mg/kg three times a day. When the age was \>7 days, the initial indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by two doses of 0.25 mg/kg every 24 hours). B: When the body weight was \<750 g, the initial indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by two doses of 0.1 mg/kg every 24 hours. When the body weight was from 750 to 1,000 g, the indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg daily for 3 days. When the body weight was \>1,000 g, the dose of indomethacin was 0.2 mg/kg every 12 hours.

**Abbreviation**: h, hous.

###### 

Serum creatinine concentrations in preterm infants treated with ibuprofen or indomethacin for the closure of the patent ductus arteriosus

  Time after dosing   Ibuprofen                                           Indomethacin   *P*-value   Reference                                                                 
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------- ----- ----- --------- -------------------
  NA                  0.98±0.24                                           10, 5, 5       185         1.06±0.24                                           A     165   0.005     [@b15-cpaa-6-111]
  24 hours            1.05±0.36                                           10, 5, 5       73          1.33±0.46                                           0.2   46    \<0.001   [@b22-cpaa-6-111]
  2--7 days           1.11±0.39                                                                      1.53±0.5                                                        \<0.001   
  24 hours            1.30±0.35                                           10, 5, 5       32          1.71±0.62                                           0.2   31    \<0.01    [@b24-cpaa-6-111]
  48 hours            1.48±0.27                                                                      2.03±2.10                                                       \<0.01    
  NA                  81±20.0[a](#tfn6-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}   10, 5, 5       94          89±24.0[a](#tfn6-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.2   81    \<0.05    [@b20-cpaa-6-111]

**Notes:** Creatinine concentrations are the mean ± standard deviation.

μmol/L. A: When the body weight was \<750 g, the initial indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by two daily doses of 0.1 mg/kg. When the body weight was 750--1,000 g, the indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg for 3 days. When the body weight was \>1,000 g, the indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg every 12 hours.

**Abbreviation:** NA, not available.

###### 

Number of preterm infants with oliguria following the administration of ibuprofen or indomethacin for the closure of the patent ductus arteriosus

  Ibuprofen   Indomethacin   *P*-value   Reference                       
  ----------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ---- ------ ------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  94          1              1.0         81          12   14.8   0.017   [@b20-cpaa-6-111]
  74          5              6.7         74          14   18.9   0.037   [@b10-cpaa-6-111]
  22          1              5.0         20          8    40.0   0.02    [@b25-cpaa-6-111][a](#tfn8-cpaa-6-111){ref-type="table-fn"}
  52          5              9.6         88          33   37.5   0.002   [@b21-cpaa-6-111]

**Notes:**

Infants with a body weight \<1,000 g. Indomethacin was given in three doses at 24-hour intervals depending on patient age (\<48 hours of life, the initial dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by 0.1 mg/kg × two doses every 24 hours. When the age was 2--7 days, the dose of indomethacin was 0.2 mg/kg × three times daily. When the age was \>7 days, the initial indomethacin dose was 0.2 mg/kg, followed by two doses of 0.25 mg/kg every 24 hours). Ibuprofen was administered at the dose of 10 mg/kg, followed by 5 mg/kg after 24 and 48 hours.
